
CANADIAN DRUGGIST

Annotncement of Importance to Every
Physclan.

Messrs. Lea Brothers & Co. announce
for publiention in March, 1899, the first
volume of Jrogressive fedicine, a new
annual which will be issued in four land.

some octavo, cloth bound and riclly illus.
trated volumes of about 4co pages each.
The several volumes wivll appear at inter.
vals of threce nonths. In this age of
unusual progress, so rapid is the advance
in ail depirtmnents of iedical and surgi
cal science that the need for condensed
suimares which shall keep the practi
tioner up to date at the least possible
expenditure oi valuable ste has become
imperative. Many attemîpts in tie way
of Year-Books, Retrospects and Abstracts
have beeni made to ncet this growing
need, but in nearly all of these the pro
cess of condensing lias not been preceded
by a sdlting of the good fron the
useless, and consequently the reader is
presented with a mass of information
from which lie must select with care and
study the items whîich are useful and re-
liable.

Vhat the husy physician needs to day
is a well-told tale of imedical progîess in
all lis lines of thoughit, told in eac line
by one well qualified to cuil only that
master worthy of bis attention and neces-
sary to his success. He needs material
which shail teachi him ail that the master
of his specialty knows of the year's work.

It is with the object of presenting only
such readable and useful niaterial that
these volumes are published, and every
contributor to the pages of Progressive
Meidicine will say what he has to say in
an original narrative form, so that cvcry
statement will bear a personal imprint
expressing not only the views of the
author cited, but the opinion of the con.
tributor as well.

To insure conpleteness of material and
harnony of statenent, each narrative will
receive the careful supervision of the
General Editor, Dr. Hobart Amory Hare,
whose reputation will cverywhere be
acknowledged as ensuring practical utility
in a high degree. Those associated with
Dr. lare in the production of Progessive
.edieine includr a brilliant gathering of
the younger eleutent of the profession,
well represeuiting the class wVhich is so
energeticallycontributing to nake modern
niedical history.

With the appreciation of the self-evi-
dent utîlity of such a wosk to ail practt-
toners, the publishers are enabled to ask

tie very mîîuderate subscdiption price of

ten dollars for the four volumes.
l'lie publishers offer to send full de-

scriptive circulars and sanple piges to
those applyig for iheim.

Frank Lesllo's for January, 1899.

Frank Leslie's Popular oln/thly for
January is a royal holiday number, and
sets a very high standard for the coming
year. 'lhe feature par excellence is tihe
complete story of the sinking of thre
Merrimiae at the nouth of Santiago harbor
last June, as told i a straightforward.
dramatie narrative by Lieutenant loh-
son's chosen helmibman in that historic
exploit-thie gallant young Osborn Deig-
nan, fron Iowa.

This sanie January number of Frank
Leshe's 1'opilar Monthly contains, in ad
dition to the story of the .ilerrimac, the
first of a series of articles by the cele-
brated war correspondent, Thomas R.
Dawky, jr., recountîng his exciting ex
periences while " Canpaigning witl
Gomez," in the wilds of Cuba ; " In a
Klondike Cabin," by Joaquin Miller, the
Poct of the Sierras, who has recently re-
turned from Alaska ; thre first part of a
newv Calfornma stury, by Bret larte, en
titled " lr. Jack Hamihnu's Mediation",
"l Women i Pohitics," by the Marquise
L.anza; "Naval Signahng, and Carrier
Pigeons," by Joseph C. Grof', "The
Orphan of Belleville," a charming and
seasonable story, by Francois Coppee ;
" The Edge of the Marsh," a coiplete
short tale by Etta W. Pierce; poms by
Edithl 1M. Tnonas, Miînat Irving, Chinton
Scollard, Martha McCulloch-Wdlhiams,
Susan Archer Weiss, and others ; and a
varied " Margina'ia" departient, in-
cludinic contributions by R. K. Munkit-
trick, Janes B. Cable, Charles Il.
Crandall, Isaac W. Earon and St. julien
Grinke.-Frank Leslie Pub/ising I<use,

Thu Cosmopolitati.

To have the nien who have denon.
strated their organizing abilty by great
business successes tell their secrets of
orgalîzaîtion is the obje.ct of thie t.dItur of
the Cosmilpoliin. That lie is sicci:dmig
is proved ira the January îbue hy the
article fron Chrtes R. Hit, who is re.
garded in New Yurk as one o' the three
or four ablest orgdn z.:is in Am..:nca. i
is president of the Rubut.r Trust and the
head of the great mercantile house of

Flint. Fdy & co. which lias its rarnifi
cations in abinost every part of the world.
Mr. Flint tells very opelly what miakes
for success in tihe organization of business.
I lis article iay be read with interest by
the Rockefellers, tihe Armours, and the
Wanmakers, as well as by thlle humlblest
clerk seeking to fathoi the secret of
business success.

Ii tihe samne he is ail article, also in
the J anuary Cosmopoitan, tellhngî liow'
Mr. 1latt organuized and conducted the
caipaign for the election of Roosevelt
It is by a gentleman who was actively
engaged at the Republican leadquarters
durimg Ie campaign, and who gives a
vivid picture nf the perfection io which
pohitical organization lias been carried in
New York Stnte by the lost asttte of
managers. The wary old senator who
lias been a lifetîme in politics and tie
youngest poltical aspirant will alike find
food for reflection in Mr. Blythe's article

St. John, N.B.. as a Winter Port.

'lhe Poard of Trade of St. John, N.11.,
have issued a handsone illustrated pai.
phlet descriptive of that city and the
beautiful Bay of Fundy, upon whuich it is
situated

The pamphlet bas been prepared ilain-
ly with a vew of eipliaizig the advan-
tages of St. John as a wiiter port for the
Doinîiion, and the IHoard of Trade de-
serves credit for the enterprise it lias
shown and the conclusive proofs it has
put forward as to the claims of that port.

100 for Ono Dollar

We are in receipt of a copy of a
serres of adverisements fur draggists'
uie .u'..tád hy liarry M. Graves,
Willh Wns, Mass. But few druggists
ba i te time and perliaps fewer sutll tie
taknt 1-r preparng a series of advertise-
muents lir the local papers or wlatever
style ot advvrtibsimg they do. It is tosave
this timte and fernisl Ihe imaterial wvith.

out hating tu thnk thei out that these
saimlple "ads "are publbhed.

Tie cop> beifmre us gives a sclection of
100 adertsements which niay be tsed
exactly as written or altercd tu suit tihe

fdeas ot tle druggtst. One dollar will
be weil spent In secuing a copy of ibis
work. Read the advt. it this issue.

île who lhiks lie c.mi corner al thie
husiness i bis town is himîself cornelcd
by tihe narrowness of lits own judgiîenît,


